Synthesis and mesomorphic properties of glycosyl dialkyl- and diacyl-glycerols bearing saturated, unsaturated and methyl branched fatty acid and fatty alcohol chains. Part I. Synthesis.
Glycosyl dialkyl- and diacyl-glycerols bearing saturated, unsaturated or chiral methyl branched chains in the tail and disaccharide and trisaccharide carbohydrate headgroups were synthesised. Standard procedures were used for the preparation of the educts and the glyco lipids: trichloracetimidate procedure for the preparation of long-chained compounds, glycosylation using the beta-peracetate and boron trifluoride etherate was successful for the preparation of lipids with a medium-alkyl chain length. Preparation of the ester was afforded in a multi-step synthesis according to published procedures. Thus, several lipids were synthesised in a few synthetic steps in good yields. The introduction of unsaturated or methyl branched chains lead to liquid crystallinity at ambient temperature, because these compounds will be used as model compounds for biological systems. The biophysical properties of these compounds will be reported in a following paper.